
 
Superintendent’s Report 

February 25, 2014 
 

1.  NASHOBA Now:  The next taping for NASHOBA Now is on Thursday, February 27th.   
 
2.  Last Day of School:  The last day of school is now June 19th.  Parents and guardians 
planning events for June should be aware that if there are two more “No School” days, we will 
be going in to the last week of June.  Graduation will not be impacted, although the last senior 
day and their finals may be.  Seniors need to complete 168 days in their senior year. 
 
3.  SY 15 Calendar:  The calendar will be on the agenda for March 11th.  For parents trying to 
make plans, the two calendars being considered the earliest start date for students is August 
28th.   
 
4.  School Choice:  After discussing the matter with the NRSD School Committee Chair, there 
will be no changes to either our policy or our protocol for school choice for the upcoming school 
year.   
 
5.  Legislative Joint Resolution:  In the packets for the school committee is a draft of a letter 
to encourage a joint resolution out of both houses of the legislature byMarch 15th.  The goal is 
to help as many communities as possible that have annual town meeting in late April, May or 
June prior to the Governor’s passage of the final budget.  I am recommending that the school 
committee endorse such letters and have the Chair sign on their behalf.  I am also writing such 
a letter.  
 
6.  FY 15 Budget Adjustments:  I have been asked to share my thoughts on where the 
proposed budget could be adjusted with minimal impact to the overall goals that the school 
committee has set for the district.  I will be reviewing such adjustments, not as 
recommendations that I favor, but considerations for review.  As always, all have an impact; it’s 
up to the school committee to decide how much impact is necessary to ensure passage of the 
full budget to meet the majority of benchmarks for their goals in the next school year.  
 
7.  MSBA Statement of Interest:  This is a grant for assistance with planned repairs for our 
high school roof repair in the FY 15 budget and also for planned repairs at Florence Sawyer 
School in Bolton for the existing FY 14 capital budget by the Town of Bolton.  Since neither of 
these are bonded projects, no special warrant article is necessary other than our budget 
approval in May and the warrant article for capital projects in the Town of Bolton, which already 
occurred.  I will have the specific language of the vote(s) at the meeting.   
 



 
 
8. Athletes Make their Mark: Our winter teams are continuing to show how determined they 
are to do their best.  The following is an update from Director of Athletics Tania Rich.   
 
Boys' Basketball: No.3 Nashoba will host No. 6 Westboro on Wednesday 2/26 at 7pm at NRHS in the 
D2 Central Quarterfinals.  
 
Boys' Ice Hockey: No. 5 Nashoba will travel to No. 4 Oakmont on Saturday 3/1 at 6:30pm at Cushing 
Academy in the Central Mass D3A Quarterfinals.  
 
Girls' Basketball: No. 1 Nashoba will play the winner of No. 4 NDA / No. 5 Auburn on Sunday 3/2 at 
1:30pm at Fitchburg State University in the D2 Central Semi-Finals.   
 
Girls' Ice Hockey Co-Op Team will travel to Martha's Vineyard on Wednesday 2/26 for a 
4:30pmpreliminary round game.  
 
Jenna Peabody will be representing the Nashoba alpine ski team at the MIAA State Championship on 
Tuesday, February 25th at Mt. Wachusett. 
  
The boys’ basketball team finished their season with an overall record of 12-8. This varsity boys’ team is 
making some Nashoba history this season. Nashoba was invited to play in the prestigious 75th Annual 
Clark Tournament for the first time in 10 years, the team is hosting a playoff game for the first time in over 
10 years, and they are hoping to win a playoff game for the first time since 1994!Nashoba is the No. 3 
seed in the Division 2 Central Mass tournament and will host No. 6 Westboro on Wednesday, 
February 26th at 7:00pm at NRHS. MIAA Ticket Prices are $7 for adults and $5 for students/senior 
citizens. 
MIAA Boys’ Basketball bracket: http://miaa.statebrackets.com/tmenu.cfm?tid=3115 
  
The girls’ basketball team is continuing to make school history as well. The team finished the season 
with a perfect 20-0 record (first undefeated season in girls’ hoops in school history) and is seeded No. 1 in 
the Division 2 Central Mass Tournament. Nashoba will play the winner of No. 4 NDA / No. 5 Auburn 
on Sunday 3/2 at 1:30pm at Fitchburg State University in the Semi-Finals. MIAA Ticket Prices are 
$10 for adults and $7 for students/senior citizens. 
MIAA Girls’ Basketball bracket: http://miaa.statebrackets.com/tmenu.cfm?tid=3111 
  
The boys’ ice hockey team finished the season strong and ended with an overall record of 9-7-4, which 
gave them the fifth seed in the Division 3A Central Mass tournament. Nashoba will travel to No. 4 
Oakmont on Saturday 3/1 at 6:30pm at Cushing Academy in the Quarterfinals. MIAA Ticket Prices 
are $8 for adults and $6 for students/senior citizens. 
MIAA Boys’ Hockey bracket: http://miaa.statebrackets.com/tmenu.cfm?tid=3126 
  
Girls’ Ice Hockey – This winter Nashoba became a co-op team in girls’ ice hockey with Algonquin (host 



 
school), Hudson, and Marlboro. We have two girls (Janice Bolton and Caitlyn Almay) playing on the 
team. The team finished the regular season with a 9-7-4 record and is seeded 19th in Division 2. The team 
will be traveling to Martha’s Vineyard on Wednesday to play in a preliminary round playoff game. 
MIAA Girls’ Ice Hockey bracket: http://miaa.statebrackets.com/tmenu.cfm?tid=3134 
  
The wrestling team, which is a co-op with Clinton and Maynard, ended the regular season with a record 
of 18-3-1. The team also clinched the Mid-Wach League title for the second year in a row. In the Division 
2 Sectional meet, we had 11 place winners: 
  *James Kilgo, Ronan Ball (Maynard), and Ed Quill (Clinton) were Sectional Champions 
  *Jake Kennedy (Maynard) placed 2nd 
  *Richie Stamos and Jake Kallio placed 3rd 
  *Brian Heffernan, Isaac Luke, and Josh Hodsdon placed 5th 
  *Mackenzie Rodgers (Clinton) and Mitch Clopeck placed 6th 
Then we had six athletes qualify for the Division 2 State Championship, which took place over the 
weekend. Nashoba placed 10th in the State and we had five student-athletes place and qualify for the All-
State meet. The place winners are Ball placed 4th, Kilgo placed 5th, Quill placed 5th, Kennedy and Stamos 
placed 6th. The All-State meet is February 28th and March 1st. 
  
The indoor track teams have had quite the season too! Congratulations to the girls’ indoor track team on 
being named State Finalists with their second place finish at the Division 4 State Championship.  
Highlights from the D4 State Championship include the following: 
  *Sarah Militano won the 55M 
  *Kristina MacLure won the 300M and the long jump 
  *Kelsey Horowitz placed 2nd in the 2 mile 
  *4x200-relay team (Militano, MacLure, Steph Palis, & Meiling DellaGrotte) placed 2nd 
  *Matt Boelens placed 11th in the 1000M 
  *Mark Puleo placed 4th in the 2 mile 
Results from the MIAA All-State Meet: 
  *Sarah Militano placed 2nd in the 55M 
  *Kristina MacLure placed 9th in the 300M and 3rd in the long jump 
  *Kelsey Horowitz placed 10th in the 2 mile 
  *4x200 relay (Militano, MacLure, Meiling DellaGrotte, & Steph Palis) placed 11th 
  *Girls team placed 15th overall in the state 
 
Haley Doyle represented our Swim/Dive team at the Sectional and State Diving Competition. She 
placed 5th in the Sectional meet and 10th in the D2 State meet. 
  
The Nordic Ski team competed in the MIAA State Championship on February 11th.  The boys’ team 
placed 17th in the state and the girls’ team placed 14th. 
  
It has been an exciting winter and I am looking forward to our playoff run!  
 
  


